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The work of cousuh t'iiuiupratorn
in tho Philippines will opou up
work ' for hoiuo of Iloosovelt's
Hough lliilar

Senator Clmuucoy M. Depow.
New York will havo a strong com
binntiou iu tlni Unittd States Seir
ntor with Phitt tho worker and
Depew the orator.

The situation iu the Philippines
ia: slrict ueu-orshi- over prebB
despatches aud Goutral Otia ru- -

p rtiug an improvement. Thin is
s rt of an r pitnmn of pupposition

If Honolulu could pet up a little
oxoitomcnt over tho souatorial
olectiou, it would bo quite-up-t- o

ditoto say th least. Sanntorial
fights in tho States arc. thick and
rapid.

Ganoral bmuter niado a namo
for himself lighting indians down
in El Paso. But probably tho
most trying time for him was when
tho pretty girls of the town open
ol a war "f kip.

If correspondent Creelraan
moans that Hawaii is to bo indd-pando- nt

as Cuba will be, it would
indeed bo interesting to know on
what Amoricin precedents or ofli-c- ia'

authority ho bases his conclu-

sions.

If Congress passes no territorial
law at this session, Hawaii's next
general election is duo the third
Wednesday of next September,
and the men elected at that time
elect iv Picbiilout of tho Ropublic
tho last Wednesday in September
1900. Won't thoro be a jolly
time?

Hawaiian i.i:aii.ATiox.

Privato advices from Washing-
ton indicato that there will bo no
tonitorial legislation by Con
gross at this session, and thero is
bvory project that tho bills

tariff and immigration
laws will be speedily pnssed.

For the best interests of Ha-

waii's futuro it is ta bo hoped
that what losil opposition may
have been planned to the exten-

sion i f these laws may be with
drawn. With these laws ex'end-e- d,

the chances of Hawaii being
dealt with as a colony will bo re-

duced to practically nothing,
whereas a delay leaves open a

b.road field for notion of the ene-

mies of tho territory. Tho Bul
letin believes tho opposition to
extending these laws is unAino-rican- ,

but asido fio-i- i all quustiouB
q principle or stMitiment, we do
not believe tho bnsinebs men or
tho people gouorally will gaiu
anything by opposing what is
clearly the administration policy.
It is! bettor to play into tho bands
of friends than try to mako tonus
with an enemy.

Commli.loii I'll Culm.
New York, Jim, 17. A. dispatch

to tho Hrn'd from Havana says:
A commission to i iki tii h into

tho finances of the city has been
nppointi-t-l by General Ludlow. It
includes tlnso members: E W
Couaut, president;
Mo, secretary j S M Jarvis, M
Villanovn, .1 N Casanova and
Goorgo W 7T.ya.
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'Tin Senator llejuw,

Albany, N. Y Jan. 17 The
Souato and Assembly iu their

chambers voted today for
United States Senator. In the
obsombly Chauncey M Depew,
(republican) received 81 votes
and EdwMid Mnrphy (Democrat)
CO'votos. In tin Sonata Depew ro
ceived '27 and Murphy 23 volo.

ikiii, 14 , l . .

THE

CONTlttVi:itY OV TlTf.13.

Dr. MiMirlix Nicki f Ilia Cnar. -- Ornl
DrcUlnn liy .fuller I'rrry.

Win. Ai lloweu, guardian of
Martha W.M. PocFraeu, a minor,
asks direction of Judge Perry re-

garding tho disposal of funds be-

longing to his ward.
Judge Perry has rendored an

oral dpcision dismissing tho suit
of Alaiy M.. lurid agJnst Kairvi.
Magoan and Silliraau for plain-
tiff; Correa for defendant.

Tho Supremo Court was occu
pted this morning with tho casoof
Hawaiian Commorcial and Sugar
Co. vs. Kahului Hail road Co.
Hartwell and Castle & Weaver for
plaintilT; Kinney, Ballou & Me
Clanithnn for defoudnnt.

Regarding his cause submitted
without action against Mary Lewis
and others, for the clearing up of
title to tho land occupied by him
at Mapulehu, Molokai, Dr. Mouritz
boforo leaving for homo this morn-iu- c

said to a Bulletin reporter:
" Tho land was advertised for

sale for sevoral moutliB in the year
1890, in both Euglish and Hawai-
ian papors. Cecil Brown, W It and
II N Castle, and S B Holo, who
aro all Hawaiian scholars and
lawyers, had advauced money on
mortgapo on tho property. S B
Dolo hold a lion of $2500 when I
purchased. This amount wns paid
off with ray raonoy.

" I thought my titlo freo from
any flaw uutil this suit, my oppo-
nents waiting eight years before
disturbing mo."

Tin: ui:t.im:i) ciiinf.si;.

Imlrtictlona from Wn.lilnirton Not
nntl Scarcely Kxiiertrri.

Inspector Joshua K. Brown ort

no instructions by the
Doric's mail rpjjardiug tho rojoct-e- d

Chinese. Ho eays he scarcely
had expected any decision. Each
of the reports ho bad forwardod
contained a suggestion that some-
thing moro wait to follow. There-
fore, if any decision had beon
given upon tho earlier reports,
which tho authorities might see fit
to chrtiigo after receiving tho ap
peal of tho Chinese, it might put
(he inspector in a quandry in tho
meantime. The appeal is now
only on tho way in charge of Mr.
UohortBon, tho attorney of tho
OhiucBO.

J. D. Mo"Veigh, suporintondent
of tho quarantino station, whs
soon this morninp. He roportcd
tho Chinese as all well, tho few
eases of sickness reported having
boeu only trivial. Thorn are 120
of thorn. They have the wholo
big place to thomsolvos, all tho
Japanese immigrants having boon
released.

m

UurmNlclit.
Robert Catton will speak to

'The Immortal Momory of Burns,"
at tho dinner of Scottish Thistle
Club at tho Arlington tomorrow
evening. Ivhv. Alox. iMackiuto-i-

will do justice to "Tho lmnu Wo
Live In." Archie Stoolo will ro-spt-

for tho Caledonian Club of
Hilo. Mr. McGownn, a visitor
from the Const, Dra. Murray and
Sinclair will also bo speakers.
Hon. H. M. Sowall and Commis
sioner Kennoy aro expocted among
the guests of tho evening.

Dr. Walter! to Mann.
Dr. WBltora left for Mana, Ha

waii, tuia forenoon to attend
Princess Kaiulani, who is vory
Hick with ucuthe rheumatism at
tho Parker ranch. On this ac-

count, he will bo unable to bo
presont at tho reception to be
given for Mrs. Wnltois nod him-
self at the Hawaiian hotel Annex
toraorrDw afternoon. Mr. A. S.
Oleghorn wont to Mana with Dr.
WaltorB.

NfbruiUa'a MfntMorlul War.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 17. Tho

voto on Uuited States Senator to-

day wbb as follows:
Allen, Fusion, 58; Hay ward,

28; Webster, 10; Thompson 7;
riold, 4; Davidson, 1; Lambort
sou, 3; Valentino, 3; Hinsohaw 2;
Little, Cornish, Haines, Martin
and Van Duyn, one oaoh; lteoso,
Majors, Adams aud Foss two each.
All are Republicans except Allen.

Allen received tho solid fusion
voto. '

P. M. H. H. Aztec Arrive!.

Tho P. M. S. 8. Asteo, several
days ovorduo, arrived off port this
foroncon and cumo intothe Pacific
Mail wharf whon tho Doric sailed
this afternoon. She has aboard
M7 Japanese laborers aHd a cargo
of L'neral merchandise consigned
to H. Haokfeld & Oo. '
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VIllI.UMMNi: COMMISSIONICHH.

Mm Snlpc-tei- l In Inventlirnta Problem!
of the lalnnile.

Washington, January 15.
President Schurman of Oornoll
University, who has been asked
by tho Prosidont to bo n mornber
of the Commission of Inquiry in
tho Philippines, arrived in tho
city this ovoning, and though ho
would not discuss theCommissiou,
ho confirms tho story of his ap-
pointment and is to havo a con
feronco with President McKinloy
tomorrow. Tho Commission is
expected to loavo for tho Orient
on January 30th on tho steamer
Olympia of tho Northern Pacific
lino. Two of tho mombers of tho
Commission aro now iu tho Phil
ippinos Admiral Dowoy aud
MHJor-Geuor- Otis and two
hero, Schurman and Colonel
Charles Donby. Tho fifth mem-bo- r

will bo Professor Noal G.
Worcostor of Ann Arbor Univer-
sity. Ho is to reach tho city
within a few days to proceed to
tho East with his follows.

SPAIN TO Nlit.T. ISLANDS.

Madrid, January 15. The Gov-ornmon- t,

on tho roassembling of
tho Cortes, will immediately ask
for authority to sell tho Marianne
(Ladroups), Caroliuo nnd tho
Polow islands, siuco Spain is
powerless to maintain n suflicient
forco to defond them. Tho Gov
ornmont arrived at this decision
in consequonco of advices from
Gonoral llios that an army of 4000
mon, a mau-of-w- ar and two gun-
boats would bo necessary for the
purpose.

Berlin, January 15. The Vos-sisoh- o

Zeitung, referring to the
voyage next summer of the Ger-
man cruiser Areola in tho Pacific,
says it will bo connected with the
intontion of tho Government to
acquire tho Carolino islands.

DUAITICO FOIt MANILA SKIIVICLI.

Otis Itutiilreil Men from tho ml('iien- -
ilcnce to Hervo on Otiiiijnnlf,

Vnllejo, January 1-- In obe-dien- co

to an order from Washing-
ton nil tho availablo men on the
Independence nre proparing to go
to Manila for duty on tho small
gunboats captured from tho
Spanish. Tho draft will includo
about 100 mon, and they will
loavo next Tuesday ou the Bteam-- cr

Coptic, Bailing from San Fran-
cisco, in chargo of Lieutenant
Gill.

-- . . 'i i

U.rAil NeriU.

H. S. Townsend, Inspector Gen-
eral of Schools, has presonted tho
Bureau of Aricultare with sevor-
al sood fruits of tho cacao plaut
from which cocoa is obtained.
Thoso were grown at Hilo. Pro-
fessor Brighara, to whom thoy
woro shown, pronounced thorn
good Bpecimons. They look like
elongated alligator pears in shape,
and have rinds colored with red
and yellow streaks.

Henntor front Mleeourl.

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 17.
Francis Marion Cockroll was to
day to his fifth term in
tho Uuited states benato by tho
legislature, tho two houses voting
separately. Toraonow, tho elec-
tion will bo ratifiedjby both houses
in joint session.

Special

Reduction

for the

Season! -

,

;THB B. & H.f

LAMPS
We have received were made specially
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed In advance by the manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURES and FRAftAES.

waro

Fort Street.
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You Will Always
Find Our Stock
Is the Largest and
Best Assorted
In the City

While our prices are always a little
under what other stores ask. We are
catering specially for family trade, and
ladies in housekeeping, or about to start
housekeeping, will find us always ready
to supply the very best goods at the very
lowest prices. Our enormous stock of
pure Linen Damasks, pure Linen Nap
kins, Pillow Casings and Sheetings, Bed
spreads and Blankets, would be hard to
beat anywhere. We carry a full line in
all the most popular brands of bleached
and unbleached Muslins. We will retail
them cheaper than they can be bought at
wholesale.

N.S.Sachs
O iSjTHE

How
Can
You
Do
It?

The question is often
asked, How can you sell goods any
cheaper than any other house?
That is easily answered we do a
CASH business, and do not have to
add io, 15 or 20 per cent, as the
case may be, to pay for the losses
on credit customers. "Don't you
want all the customers you can get? "
Well, no, not unless they are CASH
CUSTOMERS. It would be treat-

ing "Mr. Cash" unfairly to try and
make him pay the losses of "Old
Credit" and his family, and if we
DID then WE would NOT be the

316 FORT ST.

For Sale.
VALUABLE

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

Consisting of that certain lot on the
east side oj Fort street, near the
head of Kukui street, a few doors

above the corner of Fort and Bere-tani- a

streets.

Apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE,

1121 No. 121 Queen St.

Seasonable Goods.
CHAIRS of nil kinds, Matting,

Chinese Grass Linen in any color,
Fancy China Silk Hnndkerchtofs.

KWONG KING OJIONCI CO.,
1004 Niamnu abovo King st.

The Evening Bulletin gives ALL
the news for 75 cents a month.

7r
1899.

Dry Goods Co.,
PEOPLE'S

The
Brought Us,
Among
Other Goods :

64 crates and 18 casks of CROCK-
ERY and CHINA WARE, containing a
new supply of our well-know- n

...Trilby Ware,'..
In BLUE, FADE GREEN and RUSSET
BROWN colors, with our new 1899 pat-

tern called LYTTON.
Also a fine" line of WHITE

and Including a complete
stock of IRON STONE for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade.

We are also displaying the "Red Poppy"
In French China, which Is very neat In
appearance, reasonable In price, and Is sold
In quantities to suit the purchaser.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

BSTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for

"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable Re

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

CHARLES CRAMER
Merchant Tailor

534 FORT ST.,
-- Near corner ol Chaplain Line.

Cleanlne and Pcral'lne at Short Notice.
ani In the test possible manner. 1116

H. L.KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
Rooms 9 ani io,

-- PROGRESS BLOCK.
Teteglione i ji.

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Uetliel St., opp. Cnstlc & Coolcc

TELCI'IIONL ion.
Strlctlv new 1808 ClevelinJ nirvrlo far Dn,
Repairing promptly ana thorouehly attended to.

nil wum Kua,M,(ck,
E. JONES,

iiiS-o- K. CLARK.

Practical
J. A. MORGAN
Has Remared to

JOHN A. NUNES', 127 QUKKN Street,
Near Richard street

Limited.
PROVIDERS.?"- -
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GoldenMeBazaar

"Anamba"

Horseshoer.

A

Every Inch a Man )

1 r
Whether thirty or
fortyslx. Suits are here
to fit frame.
Our notion of rightly kept
stock of ready to clothes.
And Uttle no
advantage In price.
The youngster
feels proud when dressed
"Just papa."

better way to train
young mind in channel
of t.

Giant efforts dwarfish
figures. Give us first call.
The hatter Is

greatest living
of
Thinks name adds two dollars-wort-

to every hat. Same
here, three dollars.

The Kash,"4
9 Hotel Street WaTCflCy BlOCt'

Agonte Dr. Llnen-Mes- b'

Underwear. Send Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophono No 070.

2nd

WHEELS
FOR SALE.

In rino Condition, Just as Good as Now.

j. tTlund,
Union Streot (Bell Tower).

WLIght Machine Work promptly done,.

10 Per Cent. Reduction!

On aftor this ditto thoro will be a
KKDUCTION OP 10 I'KR CENT, on
our GenorutorH nnd Calcium

ESrCnll and oxainlno ACETYLENE
LIOIIT.

Oceanic Gas and Electric Co..
M. M. KOIIN, Managor.

IQuOpon Evenings.
laoj
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